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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, JANUARY 8, 1915—5.
«

BRITISH SAILORS ENDURE The whole eastern coast is corrugat !

INDESCRIBABLE HARDSHIPS
private estates, and even the hand-

IN PATROL WORK ON NORTH SEA""-—"
* | There will be one class of the arti-

san population, not only in Britain, Xi7 o a o rv* *trenches. Another man walking but in i^y and in several other conn- WaS »ent S°me Distance
about here with Ins comrades, was ! trjes whioh ^ lea8t wju benefit by j ACFOSS tilC Etiemy’S LlHCS

j the war wnen it is over. Think of the ; To Bombard Important 
thousands of jstqnemasons who wiirbe i , r

j in demand to • restore the countless* RüliWHV JllilctlOtt

MADE THE TRIP
SAFELY BY NIGHT

.
ESI laFRENCH AIRSHIP 

NEAR BLOWN OP 
BY OWN BOMB

the enemy’s lines without being per
ceived, although numerous search
lights were playing in all directions, i 
It reached the village where the rail
way passed, and soon located and de
scended to within easy striking dis- j; 
tance, after which it dropped in rapid 
succession three dynamite charges on § 
the doomed junction. The damage to ♦ 
the rails was considérable, and the ! f 
airship by that time was discovered •
by the enemy's searchlights, and all |
the field guns and mdrtars in the j S 
neighborhood were aimed at it.

Soon the sky was ablaze with burst- ! 4 
ing shells, and some of them were
coming dangerously near,* showing , ^ 
that the gunners were finding the J 4
range. The order had been given to ^
throw over all the available ballast, #
which enabled the airship to rise rap- |
idly, and, as a departing salute it at- j 
tempted to drop a fourth charge of 
dynamite.

THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END j!»! IE
m

■iiOrder a Case To-day-: I IH

EVÜtY DAY” BRAND 
EVAPORATED

« St I
W
Eli

!1f :

Conditions on the Battleships

Not so Bad, but on Tor- l ii:f« K riI

Eg

MILK.injured only in his hearing from a 
pedo Boats Men Are V-ery bursting Shell close to him- He is

stone deaf.

:
A 5? wvtCK •

Cramped and Uncomfort
able

isSuffering on Ships.
Some of the greatest suffering is’en ?!demolished homes of Belgium and

Prance. X
:dured by sailors in the North Sea. It Affairs in London. -•RK-ABM; . I 'is?# rrr iv '- hr' /BBITTCU FACT m \CT is not 80 marked on the ,ar&e battIe"

muiian vu am isll5pg> where there is space to walk! Reachin6 London-centre, after pass ______

MAZE OF TRENCHES;more, „„ ,„e t„rPed„ craf,. wdere,^XiLwsAnd Performed its Allotted
the men are cramped for walking uiers. one was compel tea to usk tr inis 

1? i • j? ,* j space where they are on constant really was London. One first noticed :
a OlulvlS menwnere in EAl- watch day and night (and have been | that there was a vast predominance j 

dence in and Around Lon- so for months past), little chance is of women over men to be seen, and 
dnn Qfofilintr ’secured for very necessary sleep; bit- jnearly every other man of those about j
don—Startling Stor> ot the 'ter oold and wet sprays dashing over ; was dad in khaki.
Kaisers Last Visit

:
I

urn « :

Task Successfully and Safe

ly Although had Close Call IIJob’s Stores Limited.Destruction Threatened.
then something went

wrong, which threatened the airship > DISTRIBUTORS ▼
withinstant destruction. The dyna- 
mite charge got stuck in the tube, and
the automatic detonator hail already “
be^n set in motion. Its clicking could LJ 
almost be heard, and it would not be 
many seconds before the charge would 
explode. Rapidly the captain in com- j
mand seized a hatchet, climbed over j
the rigging?, and struck a few vigorous 
blows, at the risk of Ms life, at the
tube,, which released the charge and !
saved the airship. A few hundred
feet below, and long before it reached
the ground, the dynamite exploded 
with a terrific crash and burst of
flames, so much so that the enemy 
must have imagined that the airship
had been blown up, as the firing ceas-

*1* HE story of a thrilling airship
t„c low-hung bridge the craf, tossing | * Ike ! » tersTreTat^'bya corretpot
continually ami qo violently that even Gliect tiUlt tu© Austrian ArcnaUKe, ! J v
hardened sailors become seasick. This Rudolf, one-time heir to that throne, jdent from Arra9\ The captain in com-
has all obtained to such an extent whose supposed scandalous death in a man(I of a certam airshlP had receiv‘

common brawl over1 a woman nearly !ed orders t0 make an incursion into 
eighteen years ago, is well-known by |tlie enemYs country and try to de

stroy a railway junction outside a cer
tain village, wherfe the Germans were

But just
,

London, Dec. 20. .(By Mail)—It is
said here that the Germans will pro
tect Metz and Strassburg with - half a
million men each and these will be
the hard nuts for the Allies to crack.
Thesè fortresses are reported to be
victualled and defended for an unlim-1 
ited time.

The reputation of Gen. Joffre con
tinues to grow. He is continually sur
prising the Germans, not only with

the quality of his men, but with their
numbers. It is said he has S50.000
more than was credited to him.

British Recruiting.

It is further stated that the British ;
War Office have now ceased to pub
lish the real amount of recruiting or
of “Kitchener’s Army,” but it is be- j 
lieved to be far in excess of what if
was thought to be. Kitchener spoke \
recently in the debate in the House of !
Lords, and let it be understoA that he
was quite satisfied and when Kitchen
er says he is satisfied about the re
cruiting it must be indeed proceeding j 
favorably. I was close to him as he j L
descended the steps of St. Paul’s at
Lord Roberts’ funeral, and of a truth :
he is every inch a man.

One feels sympathy for the conva- ‘
testing soldiers here in hospitals.
They say it is the. worst they have had
to yet endure—consequently every
one who can takes them out for a
motor drive, and where they are fit
enough to some other form of diver 
sion, picture shows and the like.

Such peculiar^nd varied experien
ces of shell-fire there are—one man 
was found suspended high in a tree, 
still grasping his rifle, but stone dead, j 
Their muscles seem a ttime^ to be- 
come^ktrophied or fixed from one con
tinual posture, awaiting attack on the oct!9,12w,d w

that now no torpedo boat Is kept on 
duty more than one week at a stretch.

the police to be living in London ever
since under the name of Dr. K------
and practising as a vegetarian surge-jlust then conveyiPS troops. The raid

was a perilous one, as the line was

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO., LTD.'f? ’ ;
; fGood Morning!

We Are Introducing
The Right Hon. Lord Rotiictitld,G.C.V.O. Chairman 
Robert Lewis ^ .

on, and although his identity is known 
to court circles here, he is often em- we** guarded, and it was necessary to
ployed by them in his present chosen icross lhe encmy s positions lor & con-

; siderable distance. The airship, how-
. . General Manager.

American Silk 
American Cashmere

American Cotton-Lisle
vocation.

! More amazing still, it is said, that, Iever> set out at dusk with ali Ilghts 
I upon the Kaiser’s attendance at King ou^> and rose t0 a height of. some 6,000

feet. Then it disappeared from view if

TOTAL ASSETS Exceed $120,000,000.
4Fii;q Insurance of every description effected.

LEONARD ASH, Carbonear,
Sub-Agent for Carbonear District.

HOSIERY George’s coronation there was includ-
Rcached Its Goal.

The airship succeeded in crossing
ed in his personal entourage (who
with himself was .billeted in the ’
King’s Royal residence his chief of
spies.

They have stood the test. 
Give real foot comfort. , No
seams to rip. Never become
loose or baggy. The shape is 
knit in—not pressed in.

GUARANTEED for fineness,
style superiority of material 
and workmanship. Absolutely
stainless. Will wear 6 months 
without holes, or new ones free

OCR SPECIAL OFFER to 6V
ery one sending us ;i.00 in cur
rency or postal note, to cover
advertising and shipping charg
es. we will send post-paid, with 
written guarantee backed by
a five million dollar company,
either

ed.!? It was a narrow escape. The French |
dirigible quietly headed back for its 
station, and in the morning was able
to report the success of its expedition.

Kitchener Story)

BAINE, JOHNSTON & CO.V
A Kitchener story is to the effect

that early in the war, after his ap- v JJ T
pointment as Secretary, he requested J • jL
the General Post Office autlwrities to! $

He received ! $

Agents for Newfoundland.
■

send him eight clerks, 
the reply that they could not be spar- j

-cX'W 
...SM*} I respectfully ask 

I the Members of 
the F* P, U« to 
purchase their 
Christmas and 
New Year stocks

—AT—

; ’••-mi
ed to him. He at once sent a messen
ger to say that if the eight clerks
were not at the War Office in half an $
hour he would come and take them.

G0Q^Q0*QO0*0GG*O0G*Q00«4OO0*O00 dOQ*000*000*000* \Xi •I*
i a| Stoves ! Stoves ! i)553 B3 Pairs ot our 75c, raine , , n , , ,

American Silk Hosiery To show how Canada 9 action in
or 4 Pairs of our 50c. value the contribution of forces and other

Am. Cashmere Hosiery. kinds of supplies has affected circles
°r Am8'cotton^Ldslehosiery I here’ 1 may mention that the manag"
or 6 Pairs Children’s Hosiery. er of one of our large Canadian banks

Give the color, size, and who- in London told me that several Eng
ther Ladies’ _t Gent’s hosiery . lisli customers of importance had ac-
is desired. j erued to his bank’s clientele, giving

don’t delay Offer expi- ag their reason for so doing merely
S^T^SSr r0”r,°" :•!«» fact ot Canada’s generostt, and

practical sympathy with thé Mother
land.

lîPÜITî
2■ x* 1o \ ;

Tinware ! Tinware !i!*1;
?■ +\: I %Wm,

Iiy\Te have received a shipment oh vDr> ^6wi j °
iSTRANSFER TIME STOVESP. J. Shea’s |

314 Water Street, \ 
St. John*s.

With the end of the j’ear jrour records ! 
must, of necessity, be retired to clear j A 
your files for 1915 business. 9 “Star Stirling,” “Improved Success,” 

“ Improved Standard.”
The INTERNATIONAL HOSIERY CO i .

i
sP. J. Box 244. 

DAYTON, OHIO, U.S.A. GLOBE-WERNICKEo-
S 4ADVERTISE IN THE

MAIL AND ADVOCATE
FOR BEST RESULTS.

devices embrace perfect transferring 
as well as perfect filing, 
demonstrate our methods

Let me ' We also carry a large stock of/.

Tin Kettles, Boats Kettles, Measures 
and Funnels.

PERCIE JOHNSON, 
Agent Globe-Wernicke. 1

k- ■ W I i
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Anderson’s Great Removal Sale FREE TO BOYS 

AND GIRLS
Local Councils and Union Stores requiring such goods

should order at once.
Watches, Printing Outfits, Cameras, 

Footballs, Fountain Pens, etc., etc., for 5 
selling 25 of onr Beautiful Art Pic- \ 

tures, size 16x20 at 20c. each. Write § 
for some today. Address GOLD ME- 9 
DAL ART CO„ P.O. Box 68, St, John’s. X

4Fishermen’s Union 
Trading Co., Limited.

E extend the season’s greetings to the general public and wish everyone prosperity and happiness.
You have responded in a noble manner to our call; to visit our GREAT REMOVAL SALE ; or 

thousands have visited us and have carried away many excellent Bargains.
We want you to take in the full meaning of these words “REMOVAL SALE”—it’s not a January, nor a 

February Sale; but a genuine continual Sale—until that Great Removal day comes ; when we will vacate this
Store; owing to expiry of 
our lease, and move to 
our New Modern Store 
in the West.

Therefore we invite 
you to come often— 
whenever you want to 
save money on your pur
chase, come! because, 
hourly we are turning 
out new lines of dry- 
goods, and marking 
them at liberally cut 
prices to make it easy for 
you to buy. Come to
day and share the bene
fits of this REMOVAL 
SALE.

w
■o.

ADVERTISE IN THE
MAIL AND ADVOCATE 00CXKXX>*000^000♦OOO^OOO^OOO^OOO^i

^Removal Sale of 
Elegant Dress Robes

SPECIAL lot of fine twill, all- 
wool, Navy Serge Dress 

Robes going at liberally cut prices 
during this sale.

, These Dress Robes are hand
somely trimmed and quite suit
able for people that dress well.

Here are some prices:
Orig. Value $7.00. Sale Price $4. 
Orig. Value $8. Sale Price $4.25. 
Orig. Value $15.Q0 Sale Price $6.

Also some Rich real-silk Dress 
Robes. Original Value $15.00. 
Sale Price $6.25.

See our Dress Robes for young 
girls’ wear. Call early to-day.

Removal Sale of
Stylish Blouses

TVjOW is the time to buy a fash- 
lN ionable Blouse for that par
ticular event. v

We have them in a variety of 
White and Cream fabrics such as 
Lawns, Voiles, Silks, etc., and an 
enormous range of Colored fab
rics, as Wool-Crepe, Challis, and 
Sun-Resista; also abundance of 
Black Blouses in the best fabrics 
as French-twill faced goods and 
Silk—kinds and!qualities that will 
surely please you—all imported 
this season and mostly manufac
turers’ samples? priced about one 

y^third off the original value.

r
SOME CHALLENGE !

CAILLE PERFECTIONA TIME
TRIED

iSTORM
TESTED(

The Trouble-Proof Engine.

PERFECTION WATERPROOF 
IGNITION SYSTEM.

f$

! :
No Coils-No Batteries-No Timer

Only One Wire on the Whole System. %, 

The only safe equipment for boats that 
must be used every day.

No danger of your engine* stopping if 
caught in a storm.?

Advantages of Perfection Igniter. Y
No batteries, no coil to need adjusting, no 

complicated wiring, no variation in current, 
no adjustment, not affected by water, makes

easy starting engine. Runs in either di- 
rection.

JI anrRemoval Sale of Stylish Furs
■pj'VERY fur that we have in stock are now mark-
^ ed at Sale Prices, and if you want the best,
at reasonable prices, call and see our stock and 
buy at a considerable saving.

Removal Sale of Dress Fabrics Spark does not depend on speed of
engine. Simple and durable,

Test shown in photograph was made to
prove that “Perfection” Igniter is absolute
ly waterproof. We challenge any engine 
manufacturer In the world to produce an
engine with an ignition system that will
stand a smilar test. Every part of the ig
nition system was submerged in water and 
engine continued to run, showed the same 
power and speed as when running perfect
ly dry, proving beyond any doubt our claim 
AN ABSOLUTE WATERPROOF IGNITION 
SYSTEM.

T7IVE hundred yards fine-make, light-weight,
* woollen, dress fabric, richly Embroidered
with a handsome Art Spray—suitable for making
garments for Evenin
Original price 70c.

• T Is j 1 a
ig WL .
Sale price 40c. yard.

•. 1
||1

=
f Sale of Women’s Sweaters ^

and Sport Coats.
A great variety to choose from

in White and Colored.
\J§ale prices: 87c., $1.25, $1.65, 2.05J

N z’ Sale of Silk and Satin
Underskirts.

We have the latest styles. Silk
or Satin Underskirts, Black; also

^Colored. See them.

A Special Bargain
$1,25 for three and four

dollar
Cream Kersey, Street Skirts, ,

siighiy soiled—a limited quan

value,
R

:
Caille Perfection Motor Company
World’s Largest Builders of 2 Cycle Engines

F. G. HOUSE & CO., Columbus Building, St. John’s.
Sole Agents and Distributors.

ytity.
t Photograph of Actual Test.4

Anderson’s, Water Street, St. John’s, N.F.#
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